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SUITOR! mi MAYOR AND (OLNCIl
An election is called in this is

sue of the Herald for the pur
pose of amending the city char
ter in such a way as to make it

The present rainy season has 
demonstrated more clearly than 
any other thing could have done, 
the incalculable value of water 
to the soils of this valley. Prob
ably never before has there been 
such a growth of vegetation in 
the valley. Probably never be
fore has there been such a hay 
crop and while the recent heavy 
rains have damaged a portion o f . 
the first cutting the moisture in ; 
the ground insures a second and 
third crop that will more than 1 
compensate for any present loss 
in the first crop.

A report just given out by the 
canal people shows that to date 
there has been signed up in all 
the different districts 3790 acrespossible for the city administra

tion to make needed extension of | or a ijtt|e niore than one-third 
the water system and to provide the acreage demanded by tin 
a new wimp for the water plant.
Provision must also be made for 
sufficient money to run the city 
until next year’s tax is available.
It is unfortunate that such 
situation should arise but that is 
what we are up against and the 
only thing to do is to meet it.
Failure of our water supply from 
any cause, either from lack of 
reservoir space in the well or the 
giving out of the pump would be 
fatal. Such a condition would 
would be simply unspeakable.
We must have a new pump and 
that soon anil we also must have 
the capacity of the well enlarged.
The only possible way to make 
these absolutely necessary im 
provements is to issue bonds for 
that purpose.

The other proposition is equal
ly important. By some sort of 
an oversight or mistake an in
sufficient tax levy was made for 
this years current expenses and 
to cover interest charges. Be
cause of that the city is practi 
cully without funds and a pre
vision of ttie charter prevents 
the administration from incurring 
an indebtedness to exceed $1000.
That amount has been almost 
reached and it is yet ten months 
until new tax money will be 
available. It is a matter of ar
ranging to borrow sufficient 
money to run the town or else 
close up. The money can only 
be borrowed after the voters 
have by their votes so amended 
the charter as to legalize the loan.
This money is needed to pay 
fixed charges such as salaries of 
the water superintendent, mar 
shal and recorder, street sprink
ling and cleaning and other 
necessary current expenses. It 
is no doubt unfortunate that this 
is necessary now but it is and 
the only thing to do is to stand 
behind the mayor and the coun
cil and help them through the 
tight place. The material well 
being as well as the honor of the 
city is at stake. Vote yes at the 
election.

NO 4.R4I I ill Kl
While it is not an unmixed 

blessing that the growth of our 
city requires an amendment to 
the charter to allow for the is
suance of additional warrants for 
general purposes, as appear® by 
the notice published in another 
column, we feel that the council 
cannot be too highly commended 
for its good judgment and dis
cretion in providing in the 
amendment submitted that the 
indebtedness cannot be incurred 
until the city has actually receiv
ed the benefit of the work or 
supplies for which the warrants 
ure issued. By this method it 
becomes impossible for the coun
cil to borrow money in anticipa
tion o f expenditures, and have 
such money drawing interest 
without anv benefit being deriv
ed from it, as the amendment 
provides that the warrants can
not be issued until after the work 
has been done. A considerable 
sum will lie saved to the city by 
this restriction, in tho long run.

MON IIP I OK YVAIIK
Every land owner in this val

ley who has not already done so 
should lose no time in signing up 
for a water right under the 
Rogue River Valley Canal com
pany's canal system.

company officials who claim that, 
as a business proposition, they 
canr.ot afford to commence con
struction on the entire system 
until at least 10,000 acres art- 
signed.

Of the amount named above 
940 acres belong to what is known 
as the Central Point district and 
in this district there remains yet 
in the hands of the. owners who 
have signed a portion of their 
holdings 11G9 acres while in the 
district there is all told just 0,050 
acres.

Water will not only make this 
valley blossom as the rose but it 
will make every farmers pocket 
plethoric of jingling coin.

RESOLUTION.
BE IT  RESOLVED by the (*>m 

nion council of the city of Central 
Point, Oregon, that the following 
proposed amendment to the charter 
of said city ho submitted to the 
legal voters of said city for their 
approval or rejection at a special elec 
tlon to be held for that purpose in 
said city on the 9th day of July, 1912: 

AN AC T
To amend the charter of the City 

of Central Point, Oregon, so as to pro
vide the method of incurring addi
tional indebtedness by said city for 
general purposes, and limiting the 
amount thereof to $5,000.00.

BE IT ENACTED by t lie people of 
the City of Central Point, Oregon,

That the City Charter of the City 
of Central Point, Oregon, be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding 
thereto the following, to be desig^ 
nated as Section 2 4 of Article VII:

Section 2 4. In addition to the 
powers conferred by this charter upon 
the common council, said council is 
empowered to incur indebtedness on 
behalf of said city, for general pur
poses, in an amount not exceeding 
five thousand dollars, in addition to 
the indebtedness elsewhere in Iliis 
charter authorized, but such indebt
edness shall only be incurred for ma

terials and supplies actually fur
nished or for labor or services act
ually rendered, and shall be evidenced 
by warrants drawn upon tho general 
fund of said city issued after suvh 
materials or supplies have been so 
furnished or such labor or services 
have been so rendered, and the in
debtedness incurred under this sec 
tlon shall not be included in com
puting the indebtedness of said city 
as elsewhere in this charter limited, 
and any tax levied for the purpose 
of reducing the amount of such in
debtedness shall not be included in 
the levy limited by this charter; war
rants issued hereunder shall bear In 
terest at six per cent per annum, and 
shall lie treated as are other war 
rants drawn against said general 
fund, ami retired in their respective 
order among such other warrants, 
and the total indebtedness incurred 
under this section shall be reduced 
by at leant one thousand dollars each 
year for five consecutive years, be
ginning with the year 1913. and no 
further indebtedness shall be tliere- 
nfter incurred under this section.

Following is the form in which the 
said amendment shall appear up the 
official ballot at said election:

< IIAKTKIt AMENDMENT 
Providing the method of incurring 

additional Indebtedness by said city 
for general purposes, and limiting the 
amount thereof to $5,000.00. ami 
providing for the reduction of said 
indebtedness.
( Mark X between the number and 

answer voted for )
102—------ Yes
103-------- No.
The foregoing resolution was' 

adopted by the council June 2.'*. 1012.1 
by the following vote:

Lindsay, yes; Myers, yes; Dun
lap, yes; (Jrim, yes; Moon, yes; 
Alexander, No. -

Approved June 25, 1012.
NV. A COWLEY. 

Attest: Mayor.
W. Jacobs.
Recorder.

ItKSOl.l TIOX.
BE IT RESOLVED by the common 

council of the clt* of Central Poiut. 
Oregon, that tbeie he and there is
hereby ordered to be held a special 
election in said city on til 9th day | 
of July, 1912, between the hours of 
9 o ’clock a. m. and C o’clock p. in., | 
for the purp- se of submitting to the ; 
legal voters of said city for their ap
proval or rejection two certain I 
amendments to the charter of said j 
of i . to-wit: An amend men t pro-|
vidlng for the issuance of bonds for 
ti e enlargement and improvement o 
tlie water supply of said city, and ai 
amendment providing for the tncurr 
ing of ind< btedness by said city foi 
general purposes and limiting tli 
amount thereof.

That said election be conductei 
according to the laws governing city 
elections in said city.

The city hall is hereby designated 
as the polling place for said election

The following are hereby appointed 
o act as judges and clerks of suit* 
•lection:

James Shields to act as Judge.
C. S. Sanderson to act as Judge 

uid Clerk.
J. E. Boswell to act as Judge and 

•Herk.
The recorder is hereby ordered tc 

•ause this resolution to be published 
nice ip the Central Point Herald 
ind to give further notice of said 
lection by posting copies hereof ii 

'h u e  p iff die places in said city ai
ast ten days prior to said election
The foregoing resolution wat 

idopted by I lie council June 25, 1912 
).v i he following vdte: Lindsay
• cs; Myers, yes; Dunlap, yes; Grim 
ves; Moon, absent; Alexander, yes 

Approved,
W. A. COWLEY,

Attest: Mayor,
i. VV. JACOBS,

Recorder.

For the Children
C le a r the R oad : the 
Coaster Is  Com ing.

RESOLUTION.
lit* it resolved hy the conimoi 

■uuncil of the City of Central Poinl 
Oregon, that the following propose! 
iinondinent to tho charter of salt 
'•ity ho submitted lo the legal voter 
■if Haiti rity for th- Ir approval 01 
rejection at a special election to In 
nt-ld for that purport' in said city 01 
i he 9th day of July, 1912.

AN ACT
To amend the Charter of tile Cil. 

if Central Point Oregon, so as to pro 
vitle lor the Issuance of bonds by salt 
Ity for the purpose of enlarging am 

improving the water supply and plan 
if said elty.

He it enacted hy the people of tin 
Hy of Central Point, Oregon,

Thai the City Charter of the Cil.* 
it Central Point, Oregon, be and tin 
am ■ is hereby amended iiy addin, 

thereto the following, to be designai 
•tl as Section 23 of Article VII.

Section 23. In addition to the pow 
i t s  conferred Ity Ibis charter upoi 
'he common council, said council I; 
empowered to borrow money npot 
(lie t r dii ot said city*, and authorize 
the issuance of bonds therefor, to at 
amount not ereceding five thousnm 
($.1,01)0 1 dollars, when in its judg 
aunt the same is required for en 
larging the water supply of said tit 
or for installing improved or adtli 
lion.nl fai-ilitlis for pumping and tli- 
i rihnting : aid water, or for improviu. 
•lie Pre protection of said city; sucl 
lunula shall he known as water bond, 
mil shall draw Interest at not to e> 
reed six per centum per annum, tint 
ha'I be issued for such period, no 
\ee ding thirty years, as in tin 

Oidgiuent of the council will be fo 
'he Inst Interests of the elty; sucl 
bonds shall Is* subject to the provis 

Jims elsewhere in this charter se 
forth r Raiding water bonds, and tin 
imount thereof shall not he Inrludet 
in computing Hu* total lndebtednes: 
of tin* city as limited by this charter 

follow ing is the form in which tin 
aid amendment will appear upon tin 

official ballot at saitl election:
CHARTER AMENDMENT 

Providing lor the issuance of horn! 
In it sum not exceeding $3.090.00 foi 
Ihe purpose of improving tho watei 
apply and plant of said city and for 

nishlng additional fire protection 
i hereto.

(Mark X lit-tween the number anti 
answer voted for.)

100 Yes.
101 No.
The foregoing resolution wa 

adopted by the city council J„|v 
19 12. b} the following volt :

Lindsay, yes. Myers, yes, Dunlap 
its  drill!, yes, Moon. yes. Alexander

A pprov t d June 35, 
\V. A.

Atte
JACOBS.

Recorder.

1912:
COWLEY.

Mayor.

Connolly Oldest Umpire.
Tommy C uinolly is now the grand 

daddy of nil tho major league limps, 
lomtnv broke Into the big leagues as 
tin arbitrator in lsihl, ouo year after
Hank OT'ay,

France  Spends Fortunes on Hors«L
The French government distributed 

over $4,000,000 in 1*10 as prill's at horse 
shows and Is otherwise fostering the
industry.

Courtesy of St. Nicholas.

These are Jolly days for the young 
folks who live where Jack Frost and 
the snow king hold sway. Brooks 
and pouds are icebound, and the hills 
and fields glisten under their covering , 
of snow. What sport to strap on 
skates and skim like a bird over the j 
glassy ice or to climb the hills and > 
coast like a meteor to the valley be
low, like the joyous lad in the picture. | 
•‘Clear the road; I ’m coming!" be shouts. ! 
and you may be sure ills comrades I 
give him plenty of room, it  is no joke 
to be bumped by a boy laden sled | 
whizzing down a steep incline. Then 
comes the fun of mountiug up agnki 
to repeat the exhilarating dash. Roses 
glow iu checks, and, despite the hila
rious enjoyment, dinner time seems 
long n-comlng. Summer sports are fine 
in Ilteir season, but now they seem tame 
In comparison with the glorious fun 
made possible by ice aud snow.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Paint Your House

WE AFE AGENTS

Sherwin-Williams Co.’s World Renowned

PAINTS &  OILS

Rogue River Plumbing &
Hardware Co.w. A.

COWLEY
HENRY

RILEY

Here Goes Up For Monday.
This game requires seven players, 

each choosing a name of one of the 
days of the week. The players stand 
facing a high solid wall. “Sunday” 
takes a rubber bail and, throwing it 
high against the wall, calls out. “Uere
goes up f o r ---- any day of the week
being mentioned. The player whose 
name has been called must immedi
ately run forward aud catch the ball 
before it renches the ground, the other 
players running away. I f  the ball is 
caught it is thrown against the wall 
by tlie catcher, and he, iu his turn, 
calls a mime. When the player falls 
to catch the hall he misses a poiut, or 
an “egg,”  as it is called. l ie  must 
then pick up the hall and throw it at 
another player. I f  one is hit, that 
player also loses an egg and has in his 
turn to throw the ball against the wall. 
If, however, the player who throws the 
ball at the other player fails to bit 
him he must throw the hall ngaiust 
the wall himself. The loss of three 
‘eggs’’ puts tlie [4ayer “out.”  The last 

one having nu egg left wins the game.

♦  ♦ ♦
»

♦
♦

♦  S T A T I O N E R Y

We’re prepared to supply your wants 
in the line of printed matter quickly

Commercial - Society - Wedding

High grade material, modern styles 
We print anything that’s printable

♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

♦
♦  
♦ ♦ ♦

OURS IS THE SATISFACTORY KIND

♦
♦  ♦ ♦

The Jealous Deer.
Deer are sensitive animals and capa

ble of all phases of affectiou, jealousy 
included. Judge Outrun of Illinois has 
a fine deer park, and of tlie drove one | 
named Frank is especially friendly. 
He follows ills keeper as a dog would 
Jo and manifests every sign o f affec- I 
Lion. One day another deer was I 
brought into the park and tlie keeper ■ 
In a short time had made quite a pet of 
it. frank immediately grew su’ ’iell 
and in a few  days could stand it uo 
longer. First lie charged uppv the jeer, 
knocking it down, and wbt-ut tlie keeper 
interfered Frank turned upon him, and 
there was a lively battle,Tor a few min- j 
utes. The other men came to tlie res
ue, and Frank was beaten off and put j 

in a small yard hy himself. In the end I 
the newcomer had to he sent away. ! 
and then Frank became as amiable as ! 
before.

Now For The Seashore!
V I A  T H E

Season Tickèts 

on sale June 1st

3-Day Tickets 

on Sale Satur

day and Sunday 

— TO—

Tillamook And Newport Beaches
Season fares from the princif al stations to Newport or Tillamook Beaches arc as follows:

»lio j

W ater B a ll .
Water ball Is the most interesting 

outdoor game that you could imagine, 
and it in quite exciting too. First a 
washtub is placed in the center of the 
lawn and filled half full of water.
Then nine nice round potatoes are se
lected (rubber or baseballs may be used 
if preferred or even croquet bulls).
Then a line is marked with sticks or 
little stokes ton paces from tlie btteke*
The players stand in a row along. * 
iine, and each one iu turn tries to 
his potato into the tub. Every. :0®9 
that falls into tho water cot* IH) a °  

for the owner. Each one , *nt8 ®nle 
own count. When nine or 11*
been thrown they are Hat Jatocs have 
tub, and the plavers U lLH* out 
over again. The f i r * a e  up and tosa
in putting tw er- .  on‘‘ wll°  I
mb wins t * "  ° '** ‘e potatoes into the *

“ “  ue gan m  .
J * '  - _ _______ ,

O rig in  jo ?  «ha Th im b le .*'
The thimblr ¿five its at first worn'on the 

thumb and '.«irAlmt*reason*was called 
a thumb 'yoll.k .which latcF became 
(bumble a jtf ttnnily thimhleA it was • 
Invented ' jy  the (Dutch and it* roduced 
in Knglu art i „  pur,. rfhe first tumbles 
were n ,nde o f i nut $ or brass. Later 
tame t Jrose of silver,! gold, »toeR horn.
I cry. j  pearl and , glass, x lie  t l  inese

FROM TO FARE TO FARE

Portland Newport $(i 25 Tillamook Beaches $4.00
Oregon City 6.25 < « n 4.70
Salem 5.15 i t if 6.00
Albany «« 4.00 « « ii 7.30
Corvallis < < 3.75 it II 7.10
Eugene < < , 5.80 Il II 9.00
Roseburg • • 8.75 Il II 12.00
Medford « < .12.00 Il II 17.20
Ashland < < 12.00 Il II 17.75

Tickets ai „ v c  points on sale dally (TO-xi all season, with corresponding low fares from 
other coin* 8 Wr-ek end tickets a.-e also or, sale from various points.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAIN ON THE C. & E. R. R.
1'  .¡,VM Albany at 7:3(1 a. m. Corvallis 8:00 a. nr. and connects withS. P. trains 16. 14 and 28

fror points south.
Gallon our nearest ngent for "Vacation Pays in Oregon, ”  a beautifully illustrated booklet 

' describing various outing resort*, or write

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Attend the B. P. 0. E. Elks Convention, Portland, July 8 to 13 
Low Fares to all points East June to September.

o r j . j  I)C
m|tk 'y  beautiful ’ thimble« o f  «•» rved

a A j  y,1‘eaflJ with gold1 binding tand\w ads. 
Dire / o f the most gorgeous* thitahles 
ever* seen was a bridal g ift Ifrot the 
Un?, o f Slam to his qusen. It jtwns 
ui»de of gold, slat [red like a lotus 
nod was thickly, studded with 
rmmds, arranged' 
qtieeiVs name.

' so ns to spell
Ü.I
tfce

Writ* Is Right.
Writ«, we know its written right 

When we see ft 'written w-r-l-t-r 
But when we w e lt  written r-l-g-h-»

We know It Is not written right.
But write, to have It written right.

Must rot be written r-l-r h-t or r-M-« 
Nor yet must it be written w-r-l-g-h-t 

But w-r-l-t e. io r  so ‘ Its written right

f\

At this season we make a spe
cialty of

Creams 
And Lotions

For Rough Skin and Chapped Hands

Central Point Pharmacy
\URV A. MU. Proprietress


